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James Little, 1)0;i!'"' "arJwaTiw!'rs The Palace Bakery.
Building Material a Specialty.

Wivwill not i)c undersold, (j Strftet, between fith and (5th.

IlKIm

AKERY aa Confectionery
First Block Hist of Lawton 1 IF WMra.
R.R. Tracv, Lot 6, Block 39 . TV IfiKC, ffOp.

a

:ti-rt-

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Annie Darkey'
FIVE-CEN- T CIGAK?

I'm up in tin fill, ulwnv fresh. If ou iton't mm- - them, call for them

KELLI KER, MAKER, &8R&b?lM!8S?A
:u-:ii- n

J. G. INGRAM,
! Fresh Candies, Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

B Street, Between Fifth and Sixtn.
:u-:i-

I SHOFNER&SON,
Have .lust Opened Up
a New Stock of . . .

GROCERIES.
Give them a call and get prices. A St., between (5th and 7th

lll-li-

Go to August Warner
....FOH....

Pa.ists, Oils, Glass. Va.raiskes
." " " AND WALL PAPER.

B Street, East of Track, Anadarko, Okla.
:u-:i-

Bt-JLfdfeil-
o Saloon
W. E. WHITTON, Proprietor.

'AVc have 15o Howard Wli'iNkey Unit ymi drink while the piano plnys
and tho iol balls click on All imtions wulcomo

but Carrie.

We Are One of the Boys. Call and See Us.
B Street, between 5th and (ith. :ii-:i- m

' Gish 8c lz3etl:ex- -

Have u Htoierooin and tout full of

i

which tlicy must Hell to make room for now goods coming in. MU also
loan money on furniture or other articles of value, without notoriety.

Goods sold on the installment plan.
B Street, one door Fast of Pnstolllcc-- . :il-3-

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION.

J. O. MUNCIE, ManaKor,

Ml)

(Q) Mvnrv Twmit v Dollara' worth of Groceries bousrlit of mo untitles the w
rfh miralittior to a lino set of allverwaro. Ask far tiokots. floods iloliv- - (j)J
w orodtouny part of tho city. wwmmm(:il-3-

. Aoado.rI:o Xo.Ilor Shop
Austin & Sigrist, Prop'rs.

(leaning, Kopatrlnir, Dyolng Gentlemen's Clothing. Work ox'ocuted by
oxpcrlenccd tailor. Como and sco us. ClHtlilny called for and returned If
required. East of Lawton Track, off OStreut.

Now opened on H utivet west or the Court IIoiimo.
Fresh Hread ;ilwis on hand. All kinds of Pas-
tries and Cakes that please the palate

Lunch K.oom in Coivaedion.
Lunehe.s at ad h mvj. Cigars and tobacco.

Come and see us.
C. F. LI NDER, Proprietor.

Now Will You Stand Tied?
I Guess Tliiwo Prices Will Hold You

For Awhile.
"1 iki Solid (Jold Stick Tin J .00
HV iiml 7tc liiooi'lic.-- . ;()

1 VKiints Plated Chaini !M)

J XI Ladle Plated I.0111; 0'lialtn .M
(.cnN!-erc- i lleel Filled (.'iwe and stood

movement I2.no
fi nls Hunt Ins; Case and stood moTcuicni KJ.H.I
Ladles tilled case and sroodinowment. . . 8.00
Ladles plated case and stood nioveinent . . 0.00
Ml stood i warranted.

The Fin Dc Sieclc Jewelry Store
Thiee doois Kast of l'listollloe.

STEPHENSONS'

Drug Store
Phone 2s, Anadarko, Okla. Three doors east new post-ollic- e.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc. Kino line of Perfumery,
cigars, stationery Ktc.

3i-8- m

There's Someikia' Doin' ai

Divers & Co. 's PaintShop
If . oii don't believe it come and see and (jet our prices on WallPaper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Ktc. Pest jjoodsand cheapest iiricos
becam.0 we make a specialty of tho business. A lai-jj- force of
expert painters and jiaper lmner.s. Artistic, ornmnental and
pictorial.

SfiGN PAINTING A SPECIAL FEATURE
SIXTH STREET, NORTH OF C :u-:ii- ii

THE HALF MOON
Livery and Feed Sfedble.

BEEBE & ELLISON. Proos.
New rljrs, a full stable, courteous service. Gio us a call. Phone .'IT.. One

iiiocic soutn or ! irst jsational Hani;. .'Il-:i-

-:- - Bell Top Saloon :

W. H. MASTERSON, Prop.
Fine Whiskies, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

Nk.vk Coiim-.- C anii Sixth Stkkkt.

Palace Meat Market.
FRANK MANNING, Prop.

Everything in the Meat Line
NEAR CORNER FIFTH and C. PHONE 26

COWBOY SALOON,
Zumwalt & Carmack,, Props.

Lemp's Beer on Tap. Fine Whiskies, Wines, Cigars
CORNER C AND SEVENTH ST. .Il-H- m

RALSTON RESTAHANT
Meals, 25c. Ticket, $3.50.

Kvcrything and First-elas-

B Street, near Square, South Side.

RALSTON BROS., Poprietors.
:)U :)m

Dr. E. B. MITCHELL,

Physician and Surgeon,

Oflicu, Room o.Jlillor Ulk., North.
cast of Courthouse, Square.
ItcHiduiiCQ, Lot 13 lSlogk'83.

Anadahko, Okla.
Phono No. CO.

in

RANDALL LIVESAY,

LAWYER AND
Notary. Public,

Short Time Loans, Real

Estate and Rentals.

Aiiadurko.l Oklahoma,

Oilluo over the PIrt National Hank,

t i,urt ItTxc - i Hilrt Wnl.t.
TU. ui .. i v.u it ognuid as a,

tos.,i 1 '" ' iij-iviil- ittm in tho
clifiiit tour; of t. Ur.iin by Jililgo
Tilty. Tl" i'i,,er cime up In conncc-llo- u

w'.U . . - t Freak Orabowltz
agatnit tin- rf. JjouK Trnnalt company.
Tho plain" tf .i ivf.it In rourt In com-
pany with lii a. t ii my. Air. Ombowltz
Ib ti larro man itnii wai not wrarlnp:
a coat. He Nv.tit rni.lniiett by tho JuiIko
nud by tinny other persons who worn
In the eour room ' Is your client In his
alilrt i'opva or doe he consider Unit
a ihtrt walut?" naked .Jmlgo Tnlty of
Mr Ta?'!'". "That In a ahlrt walat,"

Mr Taylor. Judge Talty made no
further Inquiry or rulttw and his u

was taken to mean that shirt
waists would he admitted im eminently
proper atttrB In th court room whim
the temperature was 100 rtenreea or
--- ,... cu jjoui-- i niobe-Oemocr-

Monopoly of Ilcjpllfit NtiRHr.

According to n Cairo corionponilont
the director of the great French com-
pany cnjoylnn tho practical monopoly
of tho Kgyptlnn augnr anil molasses
Industry have Just completed urraiiKo-moiit- u

I)" which they become conces-

sionaires for a numlior of years of
aoiiio 10.000 acres of land In the vicin-
ity of their reat works at

In upper Kgypt. These lands will
bo devoted pi Inrlpally to tho culturo
of beetroot. Tho company nlready pos-

sesses extensive fields of canes. Kgypt
Is now not only ahlo to cater for her-

self as far ns susar Is concerned, but
1ms begun to successfully compete with
French and Austrian sugar In tho La-va- nt

mark"tB

Tlininni llnnly'i K.trly l)T".
Jlr. Thomas Hardy has Just reached

als alxty-flr- st birthday. He began to
scribble, as ho says himself, when ho
was slxteon, and In his early years he
nppcars to have acquired some reputa-
tion ns a writer as a callKraphlst, If
not as an author. Long beforo ho was
old enough to understand much about
Cupid he would wrlto lovr letters for
tho village girls to their soldier swect-heart- p

In India. lie did not composo
tho lettors, but merely acted as amanu-pnil- s;

hut Mr. Hardy remembers to
this dav how he came to bs regarded
In tho vlllnce ns a sort o! a writing

Nl.ltun tr AVt luiltit Nf'f'i
Of tho two sexea theio Is no doubt

that tho worsen nro by far batter
spcclmons of humanity ihiii the men.
Taking theai all arouni; tiy are hon-

est, contented and Ind.-- f rious Thoy
carry overything on tbe'r heeds, and
walk orcct with a fine sw igins gait
which tho men wou'd do well to copy.
In the ourly mcri.lct; th y con'o down
from tho hU'.i to the m'.rkets. carry-
ing their baskets of fruit and vege-

tables on tholr hoada. and when tholr
day'n'work Is dono Uioy cheerfully co

tho baskota on their heads and
set out for their homes, which often
they will not roach till they have loft
at leaBt iomo ton mllos behind them.
Tho curco of tho mon, on the other
hand, Is tholr eonaummato 'azlnes3,
and It U to this falling that tho ma-

jority of their shortcomings may bo
traced.

IlnrMt NtiulionnnU In lfil3.
Tho wearing or Bunbonnets by

horsi-- a In hot weather I by no means
a modorn Invention. In an old Italian
print, oatod 10 12, a gentloman la
shown vldlng on horsobnek with an
umbrolla fixed ovor his own head and
another ovor that of his horse.

Survlviir tif Knn Jurliiln llnttlo.
James .Monroo Hill, of Austin, Tox.,

Is ouo of tho few aurvlvora of tho bat-tl- o

of San Jacinto, which ataurcd to
Toxas Its Indopondenco. Ho wn3 born
In Georgia, and Is a cousin of tho Iato
United States Smator Henjamln 11.

Hill n that -- ntn

o. c. mokqan. c. i iii:atii.
I.uwjor. Ueul 1'j.tuii- - N'titnry l'ulillc.

RelinQuisKmeats
Bought and Sold.

DiokT. Morgan'M olllce..
Kast of Court J louse Square

ANADAHK'O, - OKLA.

Reid L Heid
Millinery Parlors

Our line of Pattoni llaU, Veilingri
and l'owdem Ute moet onupleto
tnaty and striutly in
town. J.ocnted on

A Street between 5th and 6th
30-8-

llarbart D. Cto'n ,

Coudit Attorney.
Ijulo 11 MoKoIicbt

Crosby & McKnight
ATTONEYS-AT-LA- W

Anadarko, Oklahoma.


